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A.rp and His "Wife Sa
tho Cheering <

A tia nia Ct
On our return trip from Florida we

ran into tho Dewey reception at Sav¬
annah. It had not occurred to us

that this was any of our business, but
at Waycross and .Icsup and all along
tho line men and women were board¬
ing the car like there was a carnival
on hand ami by the time we arrived
wc could hardly get into the depot for
the peoplo. In thc course <T lime we

got thc leavings of a dinner and took
a car for thc Central depot, which was

to bc our headquarters until p. m.

Kiora there wc radiated down toward
the DeSoto, following ibo crowds that
were gravitating that way. Seeing
how they were massing on the broad
sidewalk just opposite the hotel my
wife said: "Let us stop here hy this
telegraph polo." lt was afortúnate
selection for with thc big pole behind
her and thc curbstone before her she
couldcnt bc crowded to any extent.
In half an hour the crowd was im¬
mense and would have moved her from
her moorings but for thc ¡ade. I
braced her on ono side with two solid
feet and a firm corporosity. Expan¬
sion was tho word and I expanded.
All sorts and sizes and colors swarm¬
ed around us, but my wife stood solid
to her post. Another half hour pass¬
ed, but still there was no Dowey sign
and I began to feel a little tired in my
legs and to draw a long breath once
or twice in a while. Sometimes I
would bend one knee a little for a rest
and then change to the other. The
street was kept clear by the mounted
police, so that the military could have
distance to march in platoons, hut the
military did not appear. Another
hall' hour passed and we heard the
solemn heals of a «iruni far away, so I
braced up my knees for another effort.
In the meantime line carriages adorn¬
ed with flags and bunting and beauti¬
ful ladies and swell gentlemen passed
aud repassed, but no soldiers. 1 was

nearly ready to drop to the marble
flagstone on which we stood, hut my
wife stood as firm to thc telegraph pole
as Cassabianca did to the mast. About
this time a little heathen Chinee ap¬
peared at thc big plate glass bay win¬
dow and thc small boys cheered him,
for ho was Dewey's pet that bc brought
from Manila-a lad about twelve
years old and as good looking as a

Chinee ever gets to bc. My wife said
that was a sign, a forerunner, and sure

enough Mrs. Dewey soon appearcd'and
parted the lacs curtain and gazed upon
the crowd and smiled. I was not
looking that way and my wife nudged
mc with her elbow and said there she
is, but she had disappeared and I saw
another lady in anotherwindow drink¬
ing a oup of toa, and remarked she is
older than I thought she was «nd
more thirsty, and was then informed
that I was looking at the wrong win¬
dow. Still there was no sign that the
show was going to begin and I drew
another long breath and sighed.
"Can't you stand it a little longer?"
said she. "I am almost dead," said I.
"I would give $10 to be out of thia and
sit down somewhere." It was then 5
o'clock and we had stood there three

< solid hours. My wife endeavored to
, distract my attention from myself to
thu flags and to the small boys who

« had climbed to the copings of the
windows and up in tho trees, but I

; fell like I was at a funeral and T was
the corpse in thc coffin. At last, at
last, Mrs. Dewey came again to the
window and removed the lace curtain
and tho Admiral came with her and
waved his hand to thc outside multi¬
tude, and everybody shouted. The
important crisis wbioh were to have
arriven had arroven. There was the
great Admiral in full regalia and there
was his wife, radiant and smiling-
dressed in a silver satin waist that
was modestly low cut in thc breast¬
works, and my wife could Bee dia¬
monds sparkling and jewels shining
from her hair to her waist, but I
couldcut, for the window was not
raised and all that we saw was through
a glass darkly, and my eyes were never
shined much by diamonds. The Ad¬
miral was sick and thc doctors said
thc air must not blow on him. About
this time the thrilling notes of thc
brass band came over the cast wind
and cheered tho multitudo and my
wife nudged me again and said, 'Taent
that beautiful?" "Tolerable," said
I, for my knees were in a tremble and
I was considering how T could stand
up any longer. I had not realized
tho difference in our ages until then,
nor how it was possible for her to out-
stand me, but she never faltered for a

moment, nor complained of auything.
She came there to see and she saw.

Well, the military followed the
band, and that took another half an

hour, for there were thirty companies,
X including infantry and thc marines
and the cadets aud the artillery and
the cavalry and so forth. I suppose
the artillery aro the fellows what made
the/punch that made tho Admiral so
sick. The .artillery was drawn by the
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tnstitution.
bigges! mules 1 over saw, and en
each mule was a biir darkey and the
guns were little long things about ns

big as my arm-looked like toys com¬
pared with thc guns we had in the
Civil War. 1 still do not understand
what they want with such big mules
to pull such little 'guns. But at last,
thc show was over ami my wife said
she was willing to depart those coasts
if it was possible to get away. As the
grand parade ol' the military was gu-
ing on and thc brass hands were float¬
ing music in the air she nudged me
and said: "I feel just like shouting,
don't yon .' Oh, my country. How
we have lived together for over fifty
years, and we are no more alike about
some things than a mocking hird is to
a buzzard, and I'm the buzzard.
"Shouting," said I, "no, I feel more
like i-'oing home and going to bcd. I
wouldcut give 10 cents for the whole
show with thc heathen Chinee throwed
in. I'm worn out standing on this
cold, hard pavement. I won't get
over it in a month." This world is
all a llccting show for man's illusion
given. Vanity of vanities saith thc
preacher.

Mut we did get away at last and I
could hear my knee bones crack as I
took the first few steps. When wo

got around to the park Dewey's doc¬
tors said he might take a short ride
and so he and Mrs. Dewey passed us
in a car.iago and wc had a good view
of the loving couple, lie looked a

little punched, hut she was as bright
as Venus among the stars.

Altogether it was a great .show and
pleased my wife immensely. She
says she would not have missed it for
anything. And SK I am satisfied, for
all's well that, ends well. We ar-.'

at home again and ; :'.«i a glad wel¬
come at'thu depot fruin children and
grandchildren. 1 tell you that in our
little circle my wife and I are of more

consequence than Dowey and his wife
and thc heathen Chime all com¬
bined.

Most Lovely Thing on Harth.

Saui Jones, thc inimitable, whose
quaintness of style is equaled only by
the accuracy of his definitions anc de¬
scriptions, gave in a recent sermon,
the following beautiful story, in which
he so charmingly portrayed the most

lovely thing on earth. Wc do not re¬
member to have seen anywhero a pret¬
tier picture than this:
"An angel was sent down from

heaven one day to bring back thc most
beautiful thing on earth. Ile hunted
long aT,d carefully, saw a bed of full
blown American Beauty rosos, lovely
beyond comparison, and ho gathered
an armful and started to return to his
homo above.
"As he poared into tho air he saw a

baby's smile and, filled by a raptur¬
ous admiration at the sight, returned
to take it too. By its side he discov-
ered a mother's love, and with all
three in his arms ho mounted to the
place beyond tho skies.
"Just outside the pearly gates the

spirit paused for a moment, and lo!
the roses were withered and the baby's
smile had vanished, but strong and
faithful and serenely h. Hutiful as ever,

> mother's love remained; and ho cast
the other aside and took this and laid
it at tho feet of his Master as the
most lovely aod lasting thing on
oarth."

Eczema, itching Kumara, Pimples Cured
by B.B.B.-Bottle Free to Sufferers.
Does your skin itch and burn ? Dis¬

tressing eruptions on the skin so you
feel ashamed to be seen in company ?
Do -cabs and scales form on thc skin,
hair or scalp ? Hayo you eczema ?
Skin sore and cracked ? Hash form
on the skin ? Prickling pain in thc
skin ? Boils, pimples, bone pains,
swollen joints, falling hair, all run
down, skin pale, old sores, eating
sores, ulcers ? All these are symp¬
toms of eczema and impurities and
poisons in the blood. Take B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm) which makes
tho blood pure and rich. B.B.B, will
cause tho sores to heal, itching of oc-
zoma to stop forever, tho skin to be¬
come clear and the breath sweet. B.B.
B. is juat the remedy you have been
looking for. Thoroughly tested for ¡10
years. Intelligencer readers are ad¬
vised to give B.B.B, a trial. For sale
by druggists, Hill-Orr Drug Co. and
Wilhitc & Wilhitc at one dollar per
large bottle; six largo bottles (full
treatment) $fi. Complete directions
with each bottle. So sufferers may
teat it a triai bottle gi veil away. Write
for it. Address Blood Balm Co., 380
Mitchell St.. Atlanta, Ca. Describe
your trouble and free personal medical
advice given.
- A maiden fair, with suu kissed

hair, came tipping down the street,
with face serene, (her ago sixteen),
gee whiz, but she was sweet! On a

bonana peel slick sho came down
quick, 'twas a jolt thd,t shook lu r

ourls; hut thc words she \ used must
bc excused, for she's one of our nicest
girls.

i!ii.i. Am».

Lahor Naring Machinery.

The effect of labor saving machin- ¡
cry upon tho welfare and happiness of
mankind is the subject of much dis- ¡
cussion, and concerning it lhere are

very wide differences in opinion.
The discussion of this question is

growing more general as well as more

spirit ec*, and therefore thc recent re¬

port of the commission appoiutcd sev¬

eral years ago hy congress to investi¬
gate the relative productive power of
hand and machine labor will attract
much attention.
Some of the facts brought out iu

this report and based on reliable evi¬
dence are very impressive.

lt is stated, for instance, that a

thousand paper bags could formerly be
made in sir. hours and thirty minutes
by hand, they are now made in forty
minutes with thc air of a machine.
To rule IOU reams of paper on both
sides by hand required I,SOU hours;
with a ruling machine tho work is
don«: in two hours and thirty minutes
of one man's time. In shelling corn

by hand thirty-six hours and forty
minutes would be required to shell a

quantity which can be handled by a

machine in thirty-six minutes. A
mowing machine cuts seven times as

niue!; grass per hour as ono man can

cut with a sythc. These examples
might be extended indefinitely, but a

more forceful illustration is found by
considering thc total horse power ap¬
plied to machines in this country and
calculating how many men it would
require to do tho same work.
For such calculations thc census fig¬
ures of 1K00 must be uned.
One horse-power is equivalent to

power of six men. Thus, if the work
of 03,481 men in the flour mills of
the I'nitcd States is supplemented
with tho use of 752,805 horse-power,
the power is equivalent to the work of
.1,511,100 additional tuen. In other
words, the power does seventy-one
times as much work as tho employes.
The ratio differs radically in different
industries. The total horse-power
used in the United States in 1800 was

0,000,000; equivalent to the work of
?50,000,000 men, while only 4,470,884
pi rsons wert- employed, the two kinds
of power having a ratio nf S to 1. A
force .d' UWI).OOH tren represents a

population of 180,000,000, so that if
the products ul' the manufacturing
establishments were all made by hand
it would r< quire a 'population ol' that
size to do it, Jw ith none left for agri¬
culture, trade, transportation, mining,
forestry, the professions,"or any other
occupations.
A still more striking illustration is

found in our transportation system.
In 1H00 there w ere over 80,000 locomo¬
tives in this country.» It would take
57,040,320 horses to do their work, or

347,425,020 men. i

That labor-saving machinery is
throwing more and more men and wo¬

men out of employment every year
cannot be denied, and there has sel¬
dom been a time^when tho improve¬
ment of machinery was progressing
more rapidly: never a time when the
rewards of the inventor of more pro¬
ductive labor-saving machinery wero
so large, so immediate and sure.
These facts make tho question

"What are we going to do about it?"
one which is very difficult to answer.
Thora is not the slightest prospect

but that the use of labor-saving ma¬

chinery will increase and extend to
lines of labor whioh are not yet affect¬
ed by it.
How, the condition of the laboring

masses, especially in densely popula¬
ted countries, will be affected remains
to be seen-Atlanta Journal.

Does Loto of Good-You will Find it so
if you Try lt.

Mrs. T. J. Mcador has kind words
to say about Tyner's Dyspepsia Rem¬
edy : "For many years I have suffered
with dyspepsia and nervousness. I
have bren taking Tyner's Dyspepsia
Remedy and find thai it is doing me
lots of good and I am now in better
health than I have been for years. It
relieves me in a few minutes of indi¬
gestion." If you aro suffering with
indigestion or dyspepsia of any char¬
acter whatever, it would be to your in¬
terest to try a bottlo of this remedy.
Price 50c. per bottle. For salo by
Hill-Orr Drug Co. and Wilhite &
Wi lb i te._
- Thc Russian photographers havo

strange way of punishing those who,
having received their photographs, do
not pay their bills. They hang thc
pictures of thc delinquents upside
down at thc entrance to their studios.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one whose life has been saved
hy Cuamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the usc
of that medicine. Such persons raako
a point of telling of it whenever op¬
portunity offers, hoping that it may
be the means of saving other lives.
For sale hy Hill-Orr Drag Cr..

That New York woman who
wants to establish a school for the
training of married women in the
management of husbands is making her
start in tho wrong direction. Tho
r^al crying need of the hour is a
school for thc training of married
women in the treatment of their hus¬
bands.
- It's ul ways the follow with tko

sand who wins the girl-with thc locks.
- If rt wcrn't for your memory you

would be unable to forgot.

Story of a Mother'« Lore.

On thc train over the Atlantic Coast
Line Saturday evening there was an

incident that »hows that u mother's
love is the same the world over, and is
possessed of u strength that is beyond
compare.
When the train pulled up at Sumter

a very neatly dressed white woman,
apparently about 35 years old, came
aboard the train in haste. She bad a
little boy about seven years old with
her-a pretty boy-and he looked as
if he had been crying. The woman
seemed nearly out of breath and very
much excited. A passenger handed
her a glass of water, which she drank.
Then she leaned back and concealed
the child as much as possible with
her skirt and cloak, and seemed un¬

easy until the train had started for
Columbia.
Then she told thc story of a moth¬

er's love to the passengers about her.
She was from Carterville. She said
that when the child, tirst named Joe,
afterwards changed to Charley, was a
mere infant, she hud found that she
was too poor to care for it, so she ad¬
vertised in a paper and an aged couple at
Sumter responded. She turned her
child over to them.

Hut she had found that she could
not livo without her child; she was

willing to work for it till she dropped,
if she could only have it with her.
She went to thc couple and told

them this, but they were uuwilling
to let her have her child again, so she
smuggled the little one away, carried
him to a colored woman's house just
out of Sumter, and concealed him
there until nearly train time. Then
she made a rush for the depot and
took thc train. She said she had a
sister here at work in the Granby
mills, und she had only enough money
to pay her way herc. The passengers
made up aopurse and gave it to her
and saw that she got a carriage and
started for the mill village when the
train arrived here.
On the way up the mother repeated¬

ly asked thc little boy: "Don't you
know mc, Charley; don't you know
your own mother? ' Ile would draw
away and asked her to '"take him home
to-morrow." Sim tried time and again
to coax tho child to show some signof recognition, hut it could not. She
declared time and again that she
would give up her life before she
would part with her regained child.
The names of all the parties are in

the possession of thc State, but they
are not neecessary to the completeness
of this incident of a railroad car.-
The State, Marek 20.

The Best in the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough

Hemcdy is tho best in the world. A
few weeks ago we suffered with a se¬
vere cold and a troublesome cough,and having read their advertisements
in our own and other papéis we pur¬chased a bottle to see if it would ef¬
fect us. It cured us before tho bottle
was more than half used. lt is the
best medicine outforcolds and coughs.-The Herald, Andersonvillc, Ind.-
For sale by Hill-Orr Drug Co.
- There is an cid church in Wauke-

gan, Wis., which has no steeple, be¬
cause of a court mandate forbidding
such a construction. In 1862a severe
storm swept ever thc town, hurling
tho original spire against the house
next door and wrecking it. The own¬
er of the house got an injunotion re¬

straining the trustees of the church
from building another spire, and this
order has held good for thirty-eight
years.
- ('arter H. Honey, aged 41, of

Fredrioksburg, Va., started to Sunday j
School when ho waa 7 years of age
and has missed but one Sunday since
that time-3i years-and that was the jday his mother died. Others in the j
same Su oday'Sc hool have a record cf 7,
9, 10, 12 and 18 years without miss¬
ing a Sunday.

Unkept Promises.

A thick-sot, ugly-looking fellow was
Beatcd on a I euch in the public park,
and seemed tu be reading some writ¬
ing on a sheet of paper which he held
in Iiis hand.
"You seem io be much interested io

your writing?" I said.
"Yes; I've been figuring my account

with old Alcohol to see how wc
btHud."
"And he comes out ahead, I sup

pose t
''Every time; and he has lied like

sixty."
'How did you come to have deal¬

ings with him in thc first place?"
"That's what I've been writing.

You sec, he promised to make a man
of me; but he made a beast. Theo
he said he would brace me up; but he
made mc go staggering around and
then threw me into tho ditch. Ho
said I must drink to bc social. Then
he made me quarrel with my best
friends, and be the laughingstock of
my enemies. He gave me a black eye
and a broken nose. Then I drank for
thc good of my health. He ruined thc
little I had, and left me 'sick ¿as a

dog.' "

"Of course."
"He said he would warm me up;

and I was soon nearly frozen to death.
He said he would steady my nerves;
but instead he gave mc the delirium
tremens. Ho said he would givo me

great stvength; and he made me help¬
less."
"To be sure."
"He promised me courage."
"Then what followed?"
"Then he made me a coward; for I

beat my sick wife, and kicked my lit¬
tle child. He said he would brighten
my wits^but ¡fintead he made'mc act
like a fool, and talk like an idiot. He
promised to make a gentleman of me;
but he made me a tramp."

Trapped.

Oue of our American papers has a

good story of "a grave, thoughtful
mau," who met u petite blonde at din¬
ner recently:
"Then you must admire Sir Walter

Scull?" he exclaimed, with sudden
animation. "Ts not his Lady of the
Lake exquisite in its flowing gracc-and
poetic imagery! Is it not"

"lt is perfectly lovely," she assent¬
ed, clasping her hands in ecstasy, "I
suppose I have read it a dozen
times."
"And Scott's Marmion," he con¬

tinued, "with its rugged simplicity
and marvelous descriptions. One
can almost smell the heather on the
heath while perusing its splendid
pages."

"It is perfectly grand," she mur¬
mured.
"And Scott's Emulsion," he con¬

tinued, hastily, for a faint suspicion
was beginning to dawn upon him.
"I think," sbo interrupted, rash¬

ly, "that it's the bes* thing he ever
wrote."

- A very curious case is recorded
in the surgical history of the civil
war, in which three officers were hit
at the-same time. One had his leg
from the knee down carried away, bnt
he rode ten miles to the hospital.
Another lost his little finger, and he
became a raving maniac. While a
third was shot through the body, and,
though ho did not shed a drop of blood
externally, dropped dead from the
shock.
- The meek may inherit the earth,

but if they ever try to get possession
they will have a hard time proving
their identity.
- liven the square peg in theronnd.

hole may accomplish something by
pegging away._,

bunt
ILOODPO

Beware of the Doctors'
Patchwork; You Gan
Cure Yourself af Home.

There is not the slightest doubt that tho
doctora do more harm than good in treating
Contagious Blood Poison; many victims ox
this loathsome disease would bs much bette?
off to-day if they had never allowed thém-
selveB to bo doted on mercury and póta¿ht the
only remedies whioh the doctora evergive'forblood poison.
Tho doctors are wholly nuable to get rid

this vile poison, and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance o? t
disea80-the sores and eruptions. This they do by driving the poison into Ott
system, and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash
and mercury. The mouth and throat and other delicate parta then break out
into sores, and the fight is continued indefinitely, tho drugs doing the system
morn damage than the disease itself.
Mr. II. 1». Myers, 100 Mulberry St.,Newark, N". J., says: "I had spent a

hundred dollars with the doctors, when I realize'! that
they could do rn« no ennd. T hm,ñ large spots fill o*er mybed'y, and theso soon "broke out into runuing sores, andi
endured all the suffering which this vile disease pro¬
duces. 1 decided to try ST S. 8. as a last resort, and"was
soon greatly improved. I followed closely yetar 'Direc¬
tions xor Self-Treatment,' and tho large Splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long
disappeared entirely. I was soon cured perfectly and my
skin has been as clear as glass ever since. I cured my¬
self at home, after the doctors had failed completely."

It is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors
to cure Contagious Blood Poison, for the disease is be¬
yond their skill. Swifts Specific-

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
-acts in an entirely different way from potash and mercury-it forces the
Soison out of the system and gets rid of it entirely. Henee it eurea the
iseaae, while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks fcrevor,

constantly undermining tho constitution. Our system of private home treat-
ment places n eure within the reach of all. We give all necessary medical ad¬
vice, frey of charge, and save the patient the embarrassment of publicity.
Write for full information to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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The Best 1

Washing Powder.
* Woman's Best Friend. Dirt's Worst Enemy.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY

AUGUSTA ,)M).1SQKVILLKSH01C( LIKU

In effect Dec 1st, IS99

LV AilgWlUu.
A r ( ir» untvool.
Ar An'JorEon.
Ar Laurens.
Ar Greenville.
Ar Olonu í-prlngs.....
Ar Spartanburg.
Ar Saluda.
Ar Hondersonville.
Ar Abbe villi".

J 40 am
Xi 14 am

i 2 j pin
3 00 pm
i m pm
3 10 pm;
5 33 pm I
903 pm I
7 03 i)Ui|

1 40 pu.

?5 10 pu
5 31 ara
10 15 ara

LT Asheville
Lv Hpartanburg
Lv Glenn SpringsLT Greenville.
LT Laurens
LT Anderson
LT Greenwood
Ar Au»pi>.a..,
IJV / '.urson
i* : Kl .urton~
.vr Athens...
¿ir Atlanta
LT Anderson
Ar Augusta
Ar rori Boyal
Ar Beaufort
Ar Charleston (Bou)
Ar Savannah (Central

Close connection at Calhoun Falls for all pointson 8. A. L. Hallway, and at fc'pr.rtanbu g for Sou.Ballway.
For any information relative, to tickets, orschodulei, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gou. rvai. A(fl»Ot.AUi(»ai -».GaT. M. timnroon .Traffic Mannet"J. Beeso Fant, Agant, Anderson, 8. C.

SOtJTEEEÑ EáíLWAY.

"i' '

\t. ra. "A" «. m. "N" night.
Pnlhu.ni r-n'aeo sleopiup rmrs on Trains H5*u<lBO, Vi and M. on A. ana C, dinsion. Dining cari

on tho-*-1 miuH Bfrvo all tuea.« enrome.Trains i«avo liparfanburç, A. & G. division,northbound, 7:03 n. m., lr..-,; p.m., tlrlHn. m.,1Vestíbulo Limited); southbound 1:2 ;v» n. ra.,:15 p. i:i.,Jl-üla. ra.. (Vc-utibuloLinaittd.)TrAi-.-3 îf.ivn Greenville-, A. and C. dWiaion,northbound,8.-00 n. ra., 2:3i p. rn. and 5:22p. ta.,(Vestibuled Liniit<^)t«mthbo^7lt*<> ». ».1:80 p, m., U06 v. m. <V«ffi£kHIj fife*)Trains 0 end 10 carrye^^^^M^^^^

E. M. RUCKER, Jr.,
ATTORNEY A.T LA.W,

WEBB BUILDING.
Auderson, - - 8. O.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, Rooelvar.
Effectivo February 25,1900

WESTBOUND.
Daily
Puss»

No. No. ll.
0 »Anderson.L»v 3 35 pm
7 tDenver. 3 45 pm10 f Autun. 3 50 pin13 »PendletOD^. 3 55 pm16 fCberry Crossing.. 4 00 pm
18 fAdams Crossing;.. 4 04 pm
24 j«Séneca.4 16 pm
32 wVst Union . 4 45 pm43 »Walhalla.Ar 4 50 pm

EASTBOUND.
Dally
Mixed.

No. No. 6.
34 »Walhalla.Lv 5 35 pm32 »West Union. 5 41 pm

«.{s»-».ISoSgS18 tAdams CrosHing.. 6 34 pm16 tCherryrsCro88iug 6 40 pm13 "Pendleton. 6 4* pm10 Auton. 7 00 pm7 fBouver. 7 09 pm0 »Anderson.Ar 7 30 pm

Daily
Mixed.
No. 6,

5 30 am
618am
6 10 am
6 22 am
6 34 am
6 42 am

i 7 06 am
17 26 am
7 58 am
8 06 am

Daily
Pasa.

No. 12.
9 10 am
9 16 am
9 40 am
0 48 am
9 53 am
10 01 am
10 09 am
10 18 am
10 40 am

(*) Re ular station; (t) Flag station.
Will also i>t"p at th« inllowtilg stations

to tnk« ou or lot otf pai'enders . Phln-
ucvs, Janu s' ino >a nly Spring-*No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo (> ut AuderHon. -

No ll connects %vitli Southern RailwayNo«, ll «nd 38atS*nor>i.
J R ANnEltsQV. 8'tpt.

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest.

8CHKDULE IN EFFECT NOV. öTh. 1899.
SOUTHBOC-NJj

No. 408. No. 41.
Lv New York, via Penn lt. B.*ll 00 am »9 09pmLT Wa-<hliii(ton, " 5 00 pm 4 80 amLT Richmond, A. C.L.9 Pipm_9 05 tun
LT PortsmouthTs. A.L.Ml 8 43 pm 9 20ansAr Weldon, "

......... ll 10 pm*ll 48 amAr Henderson. " .12 56 2 r= i 35 piaAr Haleigh, via 6. A.L. 2 22 am 3 80 pmAr Southern Pines "
. 4 27am 6 OOjimAril... tl "
«. B 14 am 7 00 pm

LT Wilmington .8 05 pro
Ar Hcsrce.
Ar Charlotte,

J»6 53 nm «9 12 pm
«8 00 am »10 25pm

Ar Cheater,
Ar Greenwood
Ar Athens,Ar Atlanta,

... "8 18 am «10 85pa

.... 10 4 > am 1 12 am
... 1 24 pm 8 48 am
.- 8 50 pm 6 15am

NORTHBOUND.
No. 4M. Na. SS.LT Atlanta, 8.AL... «1 00 pm «8 50paAr Athens, " .¿.,. 8 08 pm 1105 pmAr Greenwood, "

......... 5 40 pm 146 amar Cheater, 8. A.L ......... 7 53 pm 4 08 amArMonroe,_". 9 80 pa 5 45aa
LT harlotte. ~.»8 20 pm »5 00i
ArHamlet,_" .»ll 10 pm »7 43aa
Ar Wilmington u

._ »12 05 psiAr Southern Fina, "
......... »12 OZ am «9 00aaAr Raleigh, .....2 03 am ll IS amAr Henderson ". 8 26 am 12 45 paAr Weldon, " m.....4 ea nm 2 60paAx Portamonth 8. A.L.- 7 25am S 20paAr Richmond A. C. L.....ra. »8 16»a «7*20BBAr Washington. Penn. R. R.._. 12 81 pm ll 20 naArNew York. " »6 2t *6 68ap7

nully fDaily, Ex. Sunday.
Hes. Íé3 ssá 4Cí "The Alisma Bpedal/' SolidVestibuled Train, ol Pullman Sleepera and Coach,ea between Washington and Atlanta, also Paxman 81eep*~ between Portsmouth and Charlotte,N. C
Noa. 41 anu . "The 8. A.- L Expresa." SolioTrain, Coaohe id Pullman Sleepera betweeaPortsmouth and. 'iputa.
Both trains makt mediato connection at At¬lanta for Montgot et. 'oh.If, New Orleans, Tex»aa, California. Mexico. \ iiat.anuogo, NaihrUle,Memphis. Macon and Florida.For Tickets. Sleepers, etc. anply toO. M Batte, T» P. A., 2Î Tryon tr " ^n*flotto, 'il.
E. ) ha, Vlcc-Prc3idoD ad '.' i. ManaviV. h. McBee Genoral Rarer .nteu. at.H. W. B.- Glover. TrftMfi M'.nsge;.L.o. Alien. Gen'l. PR.- erg»»r Agent.Geuero.1 Officers, Portsmouth, VQ.

ATLANTIC COAST MUE.
TilAFFIO DEPARTMENT.?¿ T WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 16,189»Pant Line Between Charleston and Colomblaand UpperSouth Carolina, Noitk.Carolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.GOING WB79T. GOING MAS*.No. 62. NO. 68.
."7 00am
821am
0 40am
ll 00pm
1207 pm
1220pm103pm
1 SSpm
S 00pm810pa607pm
818 pmsos pm
7 00 pm

LT...........Charleston-..Ar.-Lanes....,."...ArLT........ ...Humtcr.....AxAr.-Oolombhv...."^..LTAr.."".. .ProBpcrlty.-JUT.Ar-,..w...NewoerrT.,.....1...LvAr....... ".. Clinton_.".LvAr........ ..Leu rc ns... ........LyAr.-OroenTille~^....."LTAr.... ".. f-partanl.ur»,'.....T,vAi.Winnoboro. 8. C...".LTAr... ...Charlotte. N. O.LvAr.-HoJidorson*tile, N. 0_.LvAr.Asheville. N. C......LV

800 po
G 20 prt.
8 IB pm
400 pa.247 pa282 pa163 pin
145pm

1201 aa
1146aa
ll 41 aa.
. 88aa.
.Maa.
820 aa

"Bally.
No*.62and68Solid,Train* between OharhtttandCoiuuihla,8.C. .

J. B. Kajrtar, «¿"r^S^ansaerr v *na«80i».Tra«ff Mina»*»

Vaaa^raRakaV 6WEmÉNCE

A ti yono snn fllciff \t sl?etch^rm^0^rarttótffr^a8*pulekly^ruçcrtJUn^ttr op^toiafrae whether ab


